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VClLOIIII VII. No. 9. 
.... 110_ FIuhu ,.., GJIII 
u Soaior, W-.. HO<iey F" ... 1a 
DEFEAT JUNIORS S-2 ON FIRST 
Figh ting hard, 1921 trippe d the Junion 
3-2 in the last game of the finals, Thur .. 
day, putting the Rffi banner on the gym· 
nasium the KCOnd year i n succeuion for 
hockey. The game was clean and well 
fought frOm Itan 1'0 finish. 
The first goal was leored by D. McBride 
in the firu few mintltes of pb.y, and was 
follo .... 'cd by a pe.riod during which neither 
side could gam an advantllge. Then came 
a long mot across the circle for II goal 
by E. Finch. after II pretty dribbJe by A. 
Nicoll. The next few minutes zi' marked 
by the Ilrong de£ense of the Senior half­
backs and E. Donohue. Junior captain, end­
ing in a goal for '21 by C. Bickley. During 
thi, hall lhe play W21 re markable for the 
speedy dribbJing of E. Cecil, Smior rigbt 
wing badc:, by W. Worcester at balf-back, 
and the de ... er team work between M. Tyler 
and E. Finch. 
The second half opened wilb a dean 
goal for the Juniors by A. Nicoll, aCter a 
long dribble down the field. For a time 
then the ball pused from one side of the 
field to the other. until, in the middle of 
the period, E. Cecil sho"ed in the final 
goal for the SeniorL �I Foot, Smior goal, 
played II d�dable game, making one 
lpettac:ular stop \\hen A. Kiroll, e\'ading 
me Senior fulls, shot for goal from a dear 
field E. Finch, Junior right wing, played 
a faSt game, evading the backl cle ... erly, but 
10ling the ball in the circle, while M. P. 
Kirkl;lInd and E. ?\te"'ell were good in the 
Senior defense. 
Line-up-1921: E. Cecil,- K Walker, C. 
Bickley,- D. McBride,- F. Billneln, W. 
Worcesler, E. Cope, E. N""ell, E. Taylor, 
M. IGrkland. M. FOOl, 
1922: E. Finch,- M. Tyler , C. Baird, A 
Nicoll,- A. OrbilOn, M. Krech, l.L Oarke, 
F. Blio. E. Donohue , R. Ned, G. RhodeL 
8ENIOR RECEPTION SKIT TO BE 
LAID IN MEDIAEVAL SETTING 
A mtdian'al court will be the ICeae of 
Senior rcaption .kit to the Freshmen. 
which will be given 1ft the gymnasium on 
Saturday eveD.iftl, December 4. W. P. 
K irkland, repreleatiftl" 1924, will takc the 
Ic:adinc part. A_ Taytor and M. Foot Wtli 
be other Important chancten.. After the 
Iklt there will be dancing. 
Student at the book abop: ·Cn I Itt 
a HW Inner lube for til)' fouataia pc.' 
I Nd a b10w-0ut tbit IDonial .hCD I 
... workiq �e KIf�.tarter,· 
, 
e ews 
BRYN MAWR, PA., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1920 Price 10 e ... 
�AUCE OF !'lOUMY IN ·-CAESAR ANO CUO�AT1IA· 
RICH SETI'ING AND VIVID CHARAC'I'EIUZATION MARK 
PRESENTATION OF SHAW'S "CAWR AND CLEOPATRA" 
EiouIoia', n-y aI RelatiYity 
Eoplained by Noted Physicist 
S,uiaJly COMtn/"d,d by Doclor SwiNdler, 
/ltslrwelo,. in Lall,. oltd Ar{fta,ology 
"Caetar and Oeop:ura," the Sophomore 
play presentw on Friday evening, proved 
to be an Interpretation that met with Ihe 
approval of a large audienu. The choice 
�as an ambitious on. bul the play wu 
wel t OJt throughout i the acting was good 
and the many scent shi hs ""cre made with· 
out tiresome 'dc!ay. 
• 
To begin with, the pl ay Wl.S onc -.hidt 
dmlanded an e)aborau� Ielting, and it must 
be granted that most of the scmt'S had 
about them the phantasy of the Orient with 
its rich color and languorous light. Per­
haps the kJl of lh� was the one 01 the 
p;tJace at Alexandria in Act III, with the 
grten statue of the hawk-headed god in the 
background and the rich cinnamon draper­
ies in the foreground. The throne room 
of Oeopatra', pala« also showed skill in 
the use of paUems and c.olorL Here the 
walls were painted with bl ack silhoucttes 
of men and animals against a terra cOILa 
ground, and the gaily colorw columns and 
varied costume, formw a pleasing spec· 
tade. 
The acting of Caesar, a most difficult 
ALUMNAE AND UNDERGRADUATES 
DlaCUIS STUDENT QUESTIONS 
Academic quulions from the student 
viewpoinl were discuued at the confer­
ence between tbe Alumnae and Ihe Un· 
dergraduate Conference Committee in 
the Christian Associatio n Library last 
Monday ahemoon. 
The undergraduate. are diuathfied 
with the Iyltem of oral. because it fails 
to accomplish il' pUrpDJt.. The New 
Plan examination. are .upposed 10 indi­
calC a reading knowledge of lhe l an­
gua&e, but can be pused by two week. 
of tutoring. 
M. Tyler, '22, outline d the cut .ystem 
and said Ihat it was very sati.factory 
u:cepl for the inaccuracy of the profu­
lOr. in handing in the ruordl. The 
ho nor 'Yltem in quiuu wu discuued 
from the facuhy a.nd underrraduate point 
of view 
A permane nl lantern with rotaling col­
ors was .-uggute.d b y  the alumnae. It 
was felt that. co llele lanlern would be 
useful for publicity. 
The confuence included five alumnae, 
amonl whom were MrJ. Davtd Riuman. 
chairman: D. Clark, '20, ud Abigail 
Cam p Dimon. 1)6. fonner secrt'tary of 
tbe coUele_ The under,nduatel were 
rt'pretentcd by tbe Confertn« Commit· 
ttt and t.I Foot. '21, prnidt'Dt of the 
L'ndertrradu ate Anociation. 
part, was maintained at a hlah le,'el USHERS TURN PEOPLE FROM DOORS 
throughout, and desc.ntJ ,re-at credit. He 
was at all times the pe.rfect general, loyal "A dramatIC introdu(1i(>t1 mto kience ..... as made by Einstein', Theory of I�clatlvity, to hi, soldi ers and adored by them, for- which apptared about a year aKa, b«ause giving and reckless with hi, enemies, ..... him- It was the ,erifiollQn of tt\(: work .,f a sical and indulgau ,,;Ih the "young Itr- German I- J;'-"'lisb . ti It ' tdi eJ 
pent," Oeopatra. The Itriking likeacu of aI th "T � dJCl� SJ Im..� Am" 1 M' K th 't f C Itt e wac, .U1 -Ul� OKp.. n.l ISS nox to e pert tal • 0 aesar was I head of the Physics Deparlmenl uf Johns one of the agr«able features of the pl ay, • . . .  . 
• 'I' M h h c.. · h Hopklnl Unl\'ersllY, naitlmore. opening hiS • ISS at ews was at er uat In t e ,  . 
I• . r h I · · '1 h II«Iure In Ta)lor Hall on Sawrcby night. ear IeI' portion. 0 t e pay, HP«l;u Y" en, 
th • CI .1._ L_' Doctor Ames, .... ho ,poke under 1M au-as e IlJJve eopatra, ...c: was uo;lnB . 
h b C h r •. _. spices of the SCIence <..luh, addreiSW an taug t y atsar I e an 0 l.IIl:lng a , 
bu .c -'I " 
audlCRu that "al 10 l arge that people queen, t IIIle was ,'ery .. unng In were turned away from the doors. the scenes where Mark Antony was the Ooct E' • ho . J I topic of conversation. Her beauty and • ell" mstem, .... IS a ew, was JC)rR 
b pl • - ' ·k _ 'I r d In Frankfort, Gennany, but was cduc:atal t e aymg .. , e ""'"' or commm atlGn. ' S . 
The ..... enerabJe groteJque" Ftatale1ta,Y�'as �
n "'Itterl and, where he I�e natural­
d . bl h dl-. b At ' .:-: _Id. ued. Uc w;as employed 1ft the SWISS a ml� .y � cu y . ISS r ltzger;u Patent Office, and I:Uer held a po,illon in The Imlster SIde of the paJace was well h ·  I h i · ZO· _c F h • • .  a tee. mca JC 00 In rlul. rom t ere revealed In her, Her faCial cxpruslon was 
al times remarkable, and she carried out 
the murder of Pothinu, wilh real Oriental 
• lipperint$L 
The acting of Rufio, the shadow or 
C:aesar, wa, spirited and in character. Miss 
Straull has already proyW her ability as 
a soldier, and rc:peated her SUCCHI of �fay 
(Coati ... ed .. P'IiP I) 
SHANTUNG CLAUSE UNJUSTIFIABLE 
ACCORDING TO DEBATE DECISION 
'l1t:u the Shanlung clallse in the Ver­
sailles truty is not justifiable was decidw 
by the judgcs' majority vote on the first 
debate, held by the Debating Qub last 
Wednesday evening. The winning team 
was F. K Liu, Chinese ItUdeal In '22: G. 
Rhodu, '22; J. F1e.xner, '21, and th eir 
opponents. the affinnalh'e side., C. BidetC)'. 
'21; V. Liddell , '22, and O. Pell, '22. Mi .. 
Caroline Ware, Vagal', '3); K Ward, '21, 
and K.. Gardner, '22, acted as judges. 
Decision was difficult, according to the 
judges, because both sides .... 'ere arguing 
from dlfrermt poinls of "iew o. the w ord 
"justifiable." The aw ard fa"ored the nega­
tne. because they not only presented their 
arguments provin, the elause unjustifiable 
from China'. point of ,in, but In thar 
rebuttal spe«b mn the argumeat of the 
affinname, .... he considered It justifiable on 
the ground of I�mporary .... 'Orld expe­
diency. The affirmath e kepi 10 their defi­
nition of the ,,'oro. but did nc;,t IUmtpc 
to meet the negatne arru mmlL 
There will be no is sue of the Nt'tI:I 
next week on account 01 Thank'aivinl 
''Ication. 
l'he �llnHS � .... · 111 Impole a fine of 
t-....ent)·fi\·e emt. f(lr .---alkl"l on the ,rut 
of tile upptr campus. uNn the rflul:a.tlOD 
'-' ",.orr rarcfull,) ol"'tnfd. 
he went 10 Prague, and thea to Dethn, 
wbere be h20d lime to ""'ork on the deflec­
tion of light beam. and on gravitation .
He was a pacifist and an upholder of the 
rt'Puhlic, and wal drh'en from Berlin while 
lecturing, He went to Leyden, Iiolland, 
where he "'1I made prof($5(lr of m:athe­
malies and physics, and .... here he is sliII 
lecturin� and .... odilng. 
Dr.w ConclUllonl From POIt"l.t" 
"lIil prihciple of Wdatlvity conSilII or 
two part, one referring to casel of uni­
form motion, the other 10 all other u.seL 
Einllein did not try to develop any theory 
of nalural phenomena n r 10 obtain a 
mathematical lonnula to describe known 
fact.. Hi, method wat to determine by 
serious thought a number of postulates. 
extremely simple ones, applying to nature 
as we know it. and thea to draw conelu­
sions from the!le by mathematical pnxessn. 
Hil work helPn in an attempt to lurn 
whether Ihe lea8th of a moving body is 
the same as measured by an obKrver moy­
in, with it and by an obstrver With refer· 
ence to '" hom the hody is mo,',",," If � 
grant hi. pellulate�, we must grant hll 
(eo.ti.a-t .. Pac- ') • 
MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE CANVAS' 
ENROLLS UNDERGRADUATES 
Final lIatiltia from the mecmben.tup 
committee abow that 2ZS undergraduates 
and 12 Iradualts jc;,iMd the Chn tlan A.so-­
ectatlo n 1924 Iuds. with enrollment of 
106, 19lJ comrs second with 81, and 1922 
third wilh 61. The Scntor membership 
is the .nlalle. t, be in, o nly 57 
Accordu,. to percent;ases thlt; d:usn 
rank Fir't. t9!J. with 96 per (ut.; ICC· 
ond, 19z.4, w ith 815 per (Ut_: third, 1922. 
witiP'n p1Cr ce nt : f6uflh, 1921, With 60 
per cent 
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La •• _ u.oa ' •• U. TO nAND .. a.. AL .. IIM _Y" 
(T1M editon lID .. Idd It �hel ViTAL ....... lAva DIL .LeOX Warcia ..... .. is ftce "tacJ.,.I .. The CoUelre News 
--=.:.":tr:IIL-.: .... for � e:qcl lid fa tJUcoI-..> - head of .. RiM0r7 � at tIM: 
o Ti •••• .., 0 -"1 II'", ..,. � .,.... ...... Berkdq luritate, in BiOOId)u. Hn-'" M ... ..... ..... ��J _ "21 
-
EiC-... .il, .. • .. • ... , . .. ....
... 
To .... Edltcw .. TIw C� N .. : ...,.. world i, tlualmed willi • COlt- drcu i, 41 St. le.,'. Pbee. BrookI)oa. _ IIoporioa bolide ..- tile G_ Wu N. Y. 
Q.t..- ." � Wnua" 
� ... _ Sl,a ..... c-- .  
_ .. -
U ..... til •• - Lawt of COll I" _ • boa6ft. __ the race proIIIem AJice KawldDt. VI. who rtliped .. 
= :: �� � ·Sa-,:,-.,.� s::: i, IOlved in the spirit of fair play," Mid Dr. posiUOll .. warden of Mmon, thi, )'CU', tbe. Weal oa obtenaKe of tile s. .... dt E. C. Silcox. Silvn' ':'-7 I�rtr. tptakIq � �. to N� York to live, wme Ihe r. a.u.-"t1 ... .... .... .-.1 bat. ... to4a ... on Wednesday neruna, In Taylor HaIL 11 101"1 iDtO basi.... Her temporary ad 
_" ........ -10 -, . 1.... - ! �-tIo'-- He believes tbe pI'Oblem of race will be- dress, uadl .. is settled in New York, is outra! • 0 C01I � . 'thi . ... - fTC. c_...... c.. ... W I W robabl.. . ,.. L come the supreme qunhoa W1 III UIIIO ae:xt care 0 • -.-__ toa. � .• -.;, eI WOII P .� DOt l1li, 
"-an fifty year.. [)rodor Silcox', lecture fol· RiueDboae StJ'ftt. GulDantowa.. W'hea B..,.� Mawr .... � lo�.td tbe dilCUuioa of tbe race problem. Marpm Monit Hoskins. � i, lncb 5ut" .th�ttClu:e f0t:":... I held last week under ,be leadership of part ing hi.tolOBY and cmbryolOSl' in tbe Med ..... _ .... � ..... � t . .. 1114'" su wu t e �� 0 Ulan of � of the Silver Bay ddl!Ption. ica1 Colltle of Vi'1llnia. Sbe is the first == ... ;;;,�-;;;,� •• �.� .. �:� :;:r.� ..  .. �.c.�·M.'=-==· -�.== I:e:.. cl
ays, w �nt,� :ou ad bYe- Pointina oat tbat white races were now woman to be a member of the faculty ": u e-:� .... e a ,  
lble a allow dominant, politically and economically, Doc- there. Eliubeth Ce c il wu a.,illing editor balSa��.:rou t. aot BPGU... to I __ 1_ tor Silcox dcdared that lhis could not go Mary Nearing, '09, i. studying-ber third 
. ' 
b' . -, practice OD ".. . awr e  . . _. altho b· L·bl . O.L f h· t .. IHue. ad bodtc r.cWa. • riocb on Inddmltay, ua: It wu prolM Y year-at the Cambrid.Be �.001 0 Arc I coartl aired � bu-:'t or r for an inevitable stille in world history. "Only tecturaJ and Landscape Desicn. lIarlan:t Dunll .nd Irene Gates have 
been cut from the 1923 eompelitioa. for 
tbe editorial board of the NtuJl. 
A ...  lIaUo H_Yen 
The conviction, "clan struggles will be 
,ucteeded by the .bolltion of all d ...... di ... 
tinction," which wu contained in the 'first 
Communillic Manifesto, i. gradually K't� 
ing into tbe uttermost comers of our col­
lege hra. fnterelan warfare is dying out, 
and in It. ,lace we have the universal 
Brotherhood of Man. Gone are. tbe dayl 
whCD the two lower cla.sses quailed under 
lhe"t'Ommanding gaze of the "uppu cmst" 
.nd labored incessantly to carry out the 
orden of the favored classu. Now hi,h 
and low are beginning to fraternize amic­
ably. The perenn;al Hymns of Hate are 
linking into disfavor, and every dass sings 
paens of praise to every other dass. The 
Old Guard looks upon these innovationl as 
tbe encroachment of the gnve mmace of 
Socialism, while the modem thinker hails 
them as the forerunners of a perfect 
Utopia, the New Jerusalem.. 
To Pa. the Tim. Away 
The time ma� come when the British 
Museum or ill equivalent in the dillaat 
future will preserve as an uample of tbe 
"Genre Art of the -Century" one of 
these very desks which now furnish 
Bryn M ...... r c1as.-rooms. There one will 
ICe portraits of .trange beast. and men, 
design. conventional and-not so con­
ventional-prose and poetry, which w ill 
m.ke t"he observer exclaim in wonder a t  
the "why and wbue£ore." W e  quote from 
the collection in question: 
"'Where arc you going, my Bryn )lawr 
m.idr 
·Alasl to dreamland, .ir,' .be said. 
"And what will .top you, my Bryn W.wr 
matdr 
"Nought you are saying, sir,' she Slid." 
"C .... r .nd Cl.opatra" 
19lJ is to be congratulated on ill ma.­
terly production of "Caesar and Cleo­
patra." Not only did it maintain the 
st.ndard of class plays, but proved a 
close rival to V.nity Dramatic.s. 
New PI.n 'or 0.., .... at H.rvard 
Harvard bas made a great stride 1ft 
adopting the ')'Item of general examina­
tionl leading to a degr«. Education is no 
Longer considered so many courses regis­
tered., 10 many examinationl passed. but, 
rather, a matter of individual research. 
The rcsponlibility rests not on the profes­
sor, but on the student. 
Art C i a .. 011(0110'." A .. tll.t .. 
o' reQ I� • 4 m:: � one o( the darker races of tbe world hu the Margaret Blanchard, '14, i. workinl' for wboleaome p_un All nup a power to make its wishes felt," be said.. "and the National Tubereulosi. Association. 
SHAW'l -C_R AND CL£OPATRA" 
I'IIUINTED ., IOPHOMORE. 
(c..d8_ "... ..... I) 
Day in th.. ptay. Her voice and bearing 
were well suited to her role. 
Probably tbe mOil finisbed and Shavian 
piece of acting was the work of Miss Burr 
as Brittanus. Sbe was delightfully refresh­
ing in her portnyal of the good points of 
the Britons, and brought down the house 
with the luggcstioa that Oeopatra could 
not properly be at the Pharos with Caesar 
"without the companionship of some ma­
tron." Her English accent was an a«om­
plished achievement. 
The "popinjay," Appolooorus, was the 
perfect aesthete wih his purple robes, 
affected gestures and disrourlel on art 
The limple haH-witted Ptolemy Y""!t als6 
adequatdy interpreted with Miss Wilson in 
the title role, and the characte.r of Pathi­
nu , as prot rayed by Miss Holt, should not 
be passed over without recognition. In 
fact, the minor parts were all well taleen. 
The: "Oh woc" of the Nubian slave, and 
the (Unes of the lazy boatm;an. Min Rich­
ards, as the sentinel at the quay, did some 
good acting, and Theodotus worked up real 
excitement over the burning of the libnry 
at Alexandria. The display of Roman sol­
diers, under Miss McAnmy as centurian, 
was one of the most striking bits of cos­
tuming in tbe play, and their aaing was 
far f rom amateurish. The Egyptian mob, 
on the other hand, though more uneven 
In merit, had some outstanding figure .. 
such as Bebanor and the Persian. Last 
of all the porters e:urit\l out their "heavy 
part" well 
The players showed the effect of careful 
coaching on the part of Doctor Savage. 
There were some fine dramatic mommts to 
.. hich the adion rOK, such a. the death 
of FtatateUa at the .ltar of the goo, the 
moment when, at the cry, "Hail Caesar," 
Oeep:",. learns the identity of the Roman 
scated on her throne, and 6nally the ab­
lurd moment at the mole whm Caesar 
di\-cs into the sea and Oeopatn is thrown 
after him. 
On the ... hole the play was not unwortlli 
of the class of '23. The stage manager 
should especially be praised, and tbe com­
mittees on COitumes and scenery should 
not be forgottm. One might eemment on 
the Elizabethan dining table in the palace. 
Kene, or the miniature pyramid in the 
deKrt. but after all they WH"e only partl 
of a play in which Shaw ...... s burleaquing 
the Egypt of Caesar'. time. 
that nce i. Japan." Oti .. in.tanCCl of babel Benedict, '14, i. lupcrvi.inR • 
Japan's recent political activity, Doctor Sil- Service Department in the Western Elcc­
cox indicated that the Japanese are doi., tric Company, New York. 
more tban protecting their owa interett.; -Dorothy Shipley, '17, will be in New York 
they arc seeking to act as spokesman for until February, when sbe expc:ds to gd. 
tbe dark nces of tbe world. "Japan," said her M.A. in French Jitenture, at Columbia. 
Doctor Silcox, "will bring the race prob- She will then go to Paris for six months. 
I� 10 the fore at every opportunity until Marian Gregg, '20, is making her debut 
the dark nces arc united under her leader� in St LouiL 
ship with sufficient Itrength to strike." Marguerite Eilers, '20, is studying mu.ic 
Answering the question, NWhat i. the in New York and doing work with the 
iOIution to the nee problem r' which was ch.rities in connection with tbe Music 
asked from the Roor, Doctor Silcox said, School and Diet Kitchen. 
"There i. no formal IOlution." He sug- M. Porritt, 'al: M. Hoag, '20; H. Zinn­
gested that adaptation and inter-breeding ser, 'al; H. Ferris, '20, and J. Conklin. '20, 
of immigrating peoples might lessen race were back for Sophomore Play, Friday 
antipathies. nieht 
Mrs. Andrew Hunl (Elizabeth Pinney, 
OR. JOSEPH S. AMES EXPLAINS EIN- '12) has gone to Swede-n with hu two 
STEIN RELATIVITY THEORY children, and is planning to lIudy the-re 
(CotItbuaed f"ro. Pip I) 
conclusions, because there is nothing but 
mathematics between," laid Doctor Ames. 
"Among his conclusions are: all Imgths 
of moving bodies appear .horter to sta· 
tionary oi>sen'f'n than to those moving with 
the bodiel, and all time intervals in a 
moving Iystcm appear lengthened to tbe 
stationary observer." 
Elnst.ln Haa Four Poatulat .. 
The postulates for his theory of Special 
I�el:ltivity, applying only to objects in uni· 
(orm motion, are, first, that we cannOt tell 
which of two objects is moving, we me.rely 
know that one is moving relath'e to the. 
otber, a.a.d, aecond, that the vdodty of 
light, 186,000 miles a l4!Cond, il constant 
and can be used (or measuring time. For 
his General Theory of I�elali ... ity he adds 
two mon:: one, that all our measurements 
are made by the method coincidence.: that 
i., we teU time by observing tbe coinci­
dence of the band of the clock with a point 
on the scale. The other that an ob5e:n'Cf 
in a falling box would be unconscious of 
gravity, to that if he dropped a baLI, it 
would not hit the Roor, but would remain 
where it was dropped. 
All the conclusions of the theory have 
been verified u accurately as present 
measurements permiL The observ.tions of 
the English astronomers at the time of the 
eoclipse lut year, showed the amount of 
curving of lilht ray. due to the gravi· 
tational effect of the lun to be in close 
accordance with Einstein's calculation. This 
was measured by the displacement of the 
position of the stars when the sun was 
between the earth and the starL 
for a Doctor's Degree. 
Cathc.rine Thompson, '12, has bttn taken 
on the lIaff of the Ladies' Home Journal. 
Miss Marian lrwin, '13, has completed a 
tour of the women's colleges in the cast, 
where she has lectured on her scientific 
work at Harvard. MiD Irwin took her 
Doctor's Dqree from Radcliffe College, In 
1919. She IQVCS December lst for her 
home In Tokio, Japan, where she will con­
tinue her scientific work, and also Itudy the 
problem of women's education in Japan. 
"HUMBLE VOYAGERS" ON aALE IN 
NEW YORK BOOK SHOpa 
The R«ling and Writhing Oub publica­
tion, H","blr VDyogrr$, il on sale in KV­
enl New York book stores, including 
Scribner's and Putnam's. according to an 
advertisement, which appeared in the 
Tribune lut Thursday. The advertiling 
was inserted as a aHt to the club by Mr. 
Henry Ward, father of K. Ward, '21. 
a founder and the first secretary of the 
club. 
Maid.' R.h ........ I. ProcHd W.II 
"Too Much Bobby," by Helen Morrison 
Howie, is the play to bt given by the maids 
at their Christmas pany. Rehearsals are 
already well under way, and V. Liddell, 
'22. who is in charge, says Ihe il encour· 
aged at the prospectL The principal parts 
in the play are Mill BtrO,a K�,." taken 
by Eliza Dillon, of Merion, and RIIO, by 
Eugenia GraIwn, of Merion. 
Mias MARY GOVE aMITH URGEa 
INTELLIGENCE IN SOCIAL WORK 
Taking "The Ideal in Social Work, H as 
her subject, Mary Go\'e Smith, orpniring­
secretary of the Intercollegiate Community 
Service ASiociation, led Vcspcn lut Sun­
day. 
Five adthetes were bfOUlJbt to light 
- in the Italian painting class rcantly, 'fto'hen 
the me:m�rI of the class were asked to 
",Trite . paper oa NEnjoymmt," and ... hat it 
meant to them. T'ruf' enjoyment lay, to 
quote from 1C\·en.! papen 'fto<hleb Iho .. 'Cd 
a KftM: for the .esthetic. in "a Ihut, Rrae� 
ful ptnJ of smakf'. (DrhnR" hum • riga· 
mte and ttandln .. �t In bold rdief aaaintl 
a dark mahopny panel." In "Ihe tun'e ()f 
• ItIPPOf1iftl arch." and '"in the .. cosatlon 
of wantina to fM • bitt'" lacquer box. 
."d Imatt"!D, Its �lt"" ntMr 
tban in actually toucbi", It" 
NOTEa FROM ALUMNAE OFFICE 
The Alumnae Office extends a cordial 
"'deome to all undergraduate and graduate 
students, attording to Maraaret Blaine, '13, 
the new Executh·e Secretary, who hopd 
that they .. ill drop in for a word aow and 
then bet'fto'ttfl c.1asKt. POIt cards are for 
sale In the Qftice, abo a few pictures of 
the' coIltle IJUilding:s, class p1a)'s, and May 
Day. all of .... hic.h 'A'ere ordered and not 
c.aJled for last year, and _bleb are anJl· 
a'''e. .t a \ try moderate figure. 
\11 fttOrds of the Bryn M ..... · r Endo ....... 
mmt Campalkll ha\·e hem tumf'Ci o\·er to 
1M. office. of tM auoriatlOl\ 'fto hie-It WlII 
farr) Oft an� fUf1her _�Ir'" of the cndcl .. ·• 
mc-nt lIrsanlt." • ..., that C'OmtI In 
Einstein'l theory docs not disprove New­
ton's theory of gn ... itation, but agrees with 
it for all CUCI of objects moving slowly 
compared t·o the velocity of IighL It ex­
plains the c:a.se of the planet Mercury, 
which hat. a path. Imown for • lonl time, 
not to be in aecorda."Ice with Newton'l 
theory. 
Doctor Ames met tbf' Science. Oub at 
tea, In Radnor Hall, gil·en by E. Bliu. 
prelidml of tbe club. Aher the lecture 
Doctor Ames ...... mtenained at a recep.­
tion held In Roc.kefdler Hall 
,.Im Opera No ...  mb.r 30th 
"La JUI\·e," .. tudl WlII be ai\en Tu� 
evenin.&, No.e.mber 30, iI tbe 6nt opera. 
to he pfHtnted In Plul .. ddplua thlJ truon 
b). the \letro,oh,a.. CompafU· 
"The vif1ues are waiting, literally .. -aiting 
on intelligence." Miss Smith quoted from 
John Unkin's essay on the: moral obligation 
to be ia.tdllgent for sen·ice. In many. 
.mall "llIage, Ihe pointed out, good people 
IllJh and .hake their heads at immorality, 
while the intelli,ent ro ahe.d and make the 
library and the: chun:b places to go to nther 
than run from. The \\'orkman's Com� 
pmsatt()a Law is another e.xam,le of in· 
tdlircat .as toward IOciaI bnt�rrMRL 
"'Gi\e to ltopWJ;t tnllluI, and illiell mee, 
or the. ac.tioft btcomn \·,<'iatu; thuu: thlnls 
tluou.w:b II) an ",d." 
• 
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IN P1110T eAIIK OP PINALe 
..... .. Wlft Thl,... ... ... 
RItftfti ... tIM: defat of ..... week. the DIhnI .... utM .. .. , 
J_ior fourth lam IIIaaunered ib wa1 to Trounci", tile FretIImm 6-1, lut 'Tbun­
victory over the F� in die dlird day, 'ZI took the lad in tbe ..... on 
paw of the preli.iaaria. lui W"'n." Third team. 1'1ae play was melly daroaP-
With A Rapett ltarriac at left ...... out the: lame. and had no oablaDdhll 
throuab her dner evasion of lhe ClfPIli • feature. 
full.bKkl, the nark Blut forward liec The R� forward line wu ,peedy, brnk­
bafRed the Liaht Blue defense., brakinc ing through the Fnshman dcftnte prK<­
throuah time: and "ain, . �tbouah it I� tially at will. M. Smith, '21, played a cood many. ,oat, throuBh Inab ility to .hoot ID game: at right inside. dribbling and putina tM arclc:. K. Peek put up • Itrong pme well in the circle, where M. ArdlbaJd 
al full-hack, blocklD. tbe riabt tide of tbe pro\'cd clever II shooting, Koring lhrtf: of 
field and pu.ing well 10 the forward liac. the Selwr goab. 
The Frabman forward line wu fast. bat The Freshman learn Wat disorpniaed and 
showed a lack of tum 'Work. M. Tjader lacked team work. D. McRae and V. 
pla)'ed ::a �t:pftIdable game at calter (or· Moliler dril,bltd speedily on the wingl, but 
Wll�, sconnB two of tht Frnbman goalt. w�e effffih'ely lJIocked hy Ihe dependable 
while R. Pearte, n,ht balf·bade:. proved pbylng of Ihe Smior full·b:lcu. M. S. 
sirong on Ihe defense. Gos;g;n and E. Godwin, who played wdl 
Lint+u�1922: A. Woodruff, A. Gabel. throughout the game. M. Morton, at half· 
11 . •  Ste\·tDJ.- E. Brush. A. Rupert. - E. hack, covertd the center of the fidd, and 
Brown. S. Kirkbride. E. Hall, K. Peek, M. p::as� .. ell to lilt forward lin ..... 
Sptff. V. Gract'. Unt·up-1921: J. Lattimer,· M. Smith, 
1924: M. Smith. G. Anderson,� H. Dil. M. Arcbhald.··· V. Evans·. E. Collins,· 
!ingham, M. Tjader,- .l. GreaK. R. Pearce, K. Woodward. M. Morton. c.. Barton, M. 
O. Ta)'lor,. A. Shirai, J. smtbtrg, S. S. Got::�Ul. E. Godwin, H. Slone. 
Saunden, B. Una. f924: n. McRae. J. Palmer, L. Ford,· E. Hale. V. Moliter. R. Ptarc::t, O. Mosie, 
A. Shiras. A. Bingeman, E. Me.n«ly, E. 
,. ...... m.n Win D.cldin, G.me Neville. 
In the lut game of the Fourth team 
series, 19Z4 emerged triumphant, cruah� 
ins: the Junior. with a +0 Icore. The fast 
Freshman team outplayed the Dark Blue 
at practically every point until tbe lecoad 
half, when the Junior team rallied. 
The Light Blue forward line was fast. 
• �nd showed good passing between M. 
Tjader and 1.. Kirk. M. Tjader played 
a good pme throughout, getting away 
qukkly witb the. ball and dribblina well 
In the ddenK H. MiIIl played a Itrona 
game. blocking the lpetdy dribbles of A. 
Rupert, Junior left wing. 
Tbe Junior ttam wu disorganized and 
showed a lade. of team work, wbile the 
back fie.ld proved utterly unable to copt 
with the fast Freshmen forwards. A. 
Rupert dribbled well on the wing, taking 
the ball down tbe field again and again, 
only to IOle it to the powerful Freshmen 
backs. 
Lint+up-1922: A. Woodruff, A. Gabd, 
M. Wilcox, E. Brush, A. Rupert, E. Hall, 
j. Gowing, S. Kirkbride, V. Grace, �t 
Speer, O. Pell. Substitutu-Peek for 
Grace and Grace for Pell. 
1924: J. Gregg, M. G. Ande.rson, M. 
Tjader, 1.. Kirk, M. Smith, R. Pearce, B. 
Taylor, S. Saunders, H. Mills, J. Bensbe:rg, 
B. Ling. 
Fr .. hmen a Leap Ahead on Fifth 
Battering the. Dark Blue ddenH with its 
ralt forward line. the Freshmen rolled up 
a S-2 victory on Fil th, lalt Thursday. The 
first game of the preliminaries was a tie. 
The Freshman team, .. ilh E. Sullivan, 
left wing, as individual star with thrt'C 
goals to her credit. outplayed the Junion at 
every point. and were able to 500re almost 
at will. F. Liu, Junior right wing, played 
a fa.t game, ICOring the twO ,oals for her 
team, wbile K. Pee.k put up a strong pme 
at rul1�back. 
Lint+up-I922: F. K. Liu," t. Coleman, 
M. Wilcox. A. Woodruff, E. Pharo, E. 
Hnln. J. Gowina. O. Ferguson, K. Pede, 
C. Bennett, A. CabeR 
19�: E. Requa.· Y. Dunham,· O. 
Fountain, Y. Cooke, E. Sullivan .... • K. 
Connor, H. Walker, W. Smith, I. Blogg, 
E. Estes, Wei�r. 
Piano Instruction 
MARY VIRGINIA DAVID 
Be ... ,... ttl Z� Ilud1witA1 M�ow· 
10, J..- I..abuora MIl W ... aw ..... 
... " .... D .... ct ......... ... 
(J'IdI) ItU 
PU18 Co.....,.""1U (So"""") MIl 
Lac:8: ... IA. PriDdpko Ta",hl 
Cor. PrukIln aDd MODIl\OII>U7 A ...... 
a-IIIOII  
, ...... -.,.IJI_ 'If" 
LIGHT BLUE TROUNCEI RED TEAM 
IN FINALe ON SIXTH 
Count. Ona Point Tow.... AII·Around 
Athletic ChamplOMhlp 
In a fut and furious game, lilt Friday, 
the Freshman Sixth tum cralhtd through 
to victory over the Seniors in the lall game 
of the finals, with a J..I score. 
The Freshman forward line WlIS fast. 
tearing through th e  Red defenlt' time and 
again, but failed to ICOre many goats from 
wild shooting, H. Beaudrias. at center for� 
ward, pro\·ed the Itrength of her team, 
scoring two out o f  the total thrt'C goals. 
wbilt B. Litchfield, at left "'in" was speedy 
and dribbled well, but played out of place. 
With M. Fette and G. Lubin as indl� 
vidual Itars, the Senior defense proved 
itself the strongest part of the Red team, 
putting up a stiff fight in the c:irdc. The 
forward line was slow and lhaWed a lack 
of team work. 
Une-up--192 1 :  G. Troller. T. Williams. 
E. Matteson. F. Hollinglworth,· F. Kniffen, 
M. Fette, F. Howard, M. Donaldson, G. 
Lubin, M. Harril, E. Shoemaker. 
1924: D. Litchfield. E. BriglJl, H. 
Beaudrias .... M. Fenley, R. Tubby, K. Van 
Bibber, 8. Constant, M. Fitzgenld, 1. 
Armstrong, E. Estes. K. Kalbfteisch, ttam.· 
Substitute-Prokosc:h for Van ni�r. 
R.d 5th low. to Green In 2nd G.me 
Making tilt score even W1th one game 
apiece. the Sophomore Fifth beat its way 
to \'ic!ory through a lIuhhorn Rrd oppo­
sition, last Saturday morning, with a 4-3 
soore. 
M. Pnwitt. '23, (enter for .. ,rd, starred 
in Ihe. scrappy fighting in the circle, makina 
the three: goals for her team. G. LuLln 
was a IIrong stop for the Seniors at full· 
back. while B. Ketlog .... dribbling at right 
wing was fast. Neither team, however, 
showtd head work throughout the game 
line-up-I92I: B. Kellogg, 1. Maginnis. 
j. Auner, F. Kniffen, G. Troller, E. 
Matteson, F. Howard, M Fette. G. Lubin, 
1.. Reinhardt. A. \\'nlon. 
19ZJ: E. Melcher. H. }"hllar, M. Prewltl, 
B. Kilroy, D. Fiu.. F. Knox, K. Shumway, 
�L Von Hohtm. D Stewan, M. Lawrmc:e, 
V Mil1�. 
Substitutes-Fit a for Kilroy. HenninJ for 
Fill., Archbald for Lawrm� Lawrence for 
Knox.. 
THE JOBN C. WINSTON CO. 
Printers and Publishers 
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Th� beli·. tIM: MOD� TlIe FICIIh7 _ .. ..... � 10 _y a In tit . .... "" ... ncatioa. ud meabrn o{ tlilt AI-. As .. ill" .. four tum. from ncb da .. wiD _ eaIW friadl of tile coIItp, to -' 1'. '.IFI out. . n.o.u aad _ben of tile Ldu. C The etass capta.as are E. Cope, '21; E. Connninft at a receptioa . Rocbf. 
Anderson, '22; A. Smith, '23. K.. Elitam, Hall. ca �evmi .. of nee:.... . • 
the Freshman Iwimmia( captain. trill M C . 
mlnage 1924's water polo lIatil a r'tPft. 
a'7 .thine Howard, Q.'21. wIIo Itf. 
Itntative is chosen. Bryn . Mlwr ,her bet FrnIuau )'ar, it 
The schedule for water polo practice �
t nl fO}'oh .... H� 
of .&cheIor of 
is: �.mc:c a' al opki.1 UasnnitJ, .... 
MOftday and We4n __ , timort, wbere lbe r«eived tweDty�tIarte 
F h OlIO 
houri' credit for mulit taken at Pnbod)' ourt learns at • . • . . . • . • • . • • •  8.45·9.00 COIlM:rvatory, Baltimore 
9.(1).9.15 
Se('ond tcams al . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9.15-9.30 ·In the maid,' ni.hl dUIH tbil week:. 
9.30-9.45 
Enahsh wu lauabl by K. Ward., '21, aad 
Tw ..... y an4 Thu ..... ' carrtnt events by C GarriSOrtt '21. 
Third turns at . . . . • . . • . • • . • • • •  8.30-&.45 Inteniewl with proftsson, whote oIitt 
8.45-9.00 
boob t1 are inconvmimt, c::aa be .rraaaed 
F· 9 (1).9 'WI. Y .pecial appoinlrMnt with Dtan Smith. ,rll teams at . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . .�v 
9.2Q.9.40 Elilabe1h Cope has hem elected Qptaia 
1921 always plays late, and the other of '21', wattr polo ttam. Apparaillf cap­
clallsell rotate, bt:ginninIr�ncxt week with tain il E. Cecil, who has bttn captain for 
1922. three yean, and who .'On the individual 
championship last year. � ....... Fer Swall.ina: C ...... 
hcond CIa.. ...... 
SPttD SWIM: 
2 lengths, 45 yards, 50 seconds. 
ENDUIlASa. SWIM: 
ISO yards, J minutes.. 45 ICCOnd .. 
FORM SWIM: 
.. strokes, 8 points on each, any" of the 
regulation stroktt. 
DIVES: 
.. dives. 28 points in all of pouible 40: 
standing (ront. running. bade: dive, and 
running jack�knife. 
Third CI ... 
SPfED Swn.: 
2 lengths., 4S yards, 60 sec:ondL 
Foa" SWI ... : 
3 strokes. , points on each, any J of the 
regulation ItroktL 
Drvu: 
2 dins. 15 points in all of pouible 20: 
standing front and running dive. 
Fourth CIa. 
SrUll SWIM: 
2 lengths, 4S yards, 70 S«ondL 
FOItM SWIM: 
2 strokes. 5 points on each, any 2 of tbe 
regulation strokes. 
DIVQ: 
2 dives, 10 points in aU of pouible 20: 
standing front and running d;vt. 
Fifth Cia .. 
Spu:o SWill: 
2 lengths, 45 yards., 90 second .. 
Fo .... SWIM: 
2 strokes., 4 points on each, any two of 
the regulation strokes. 
DIva: 
2 dives, 5 points on one or 2� pointl on 
each, st:l,nding front and runnin&: dive. 
GYM CLAaaE, INCLUDE TUM.LlNG 
APPARATU. AND INDIAN eLU •• 
Parallel bars, harSH, lumblial aDd 
ropel will be induded in the gymQuium 
daISes which begin after Tbank.lJiyjQg. 
Two periods a wedt arc �aired for 
Sophomore. and Frubme.n, but for 
Junior and Senior no apparatus work i. 
compullory. 
Indian dubs, tumbling and a Itunt iD 
pyramid building on the floor O r  ban, 
will be done in the meet, belidea uer� 
cises on the bar. and honel. There will 
be no required exercises for the mut, 
but apparatus is being standardized 10 
thai. in order to make any da .. , a per· 
50n must be ablt to pass certain require­
ments. Indian dub teams will be or· 
ganized later. 
Apparatu. captain. are: E. Cecil, '21; 
A Nicoll, '22, and J. Richards, '23. The 
Freshman repruentative wilt be elected 
from the SUI squad, whkh containl W. 
Buchanan, B. Tuttle, l..HwilJ:, Smith., B. 
Pearson and Suudria •• 
The first and stcond squadl of all 
classes will practice tO lether untit after 
mid·yurs, when the odds and cveas will 
have lepante classel. The pruent lebed� 
ule is: 
Monday and Wedn..uy 
4.15 . .  , ............ fifth and .ixth tcama 
4.SO • • . • • • • . • • • • •  third and fourth leaml 
5.25 . . . • . . . . . • . . .  firsl and second tcams 
Friday 
3.30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Iower teallUl 
.. SO • • • • • • •  fourth, fifth and lixth tuml 
525 . • . . . • •  firll, second a�d thiNi teams 
Ladies 
Hat Box 
Carries two or more hats 
conveniently and 
safely 
}'OR TWO OR :.tOHE IIATS ALSO POCKETS 
F'OR SIIOE AND VEILS 
An appropriate gift that "'iU be appreciated 
by any lady 
Priced from $7.50 up 
WILLIAM CURRY, 1112 Chestnut Street PHILADILPHU 
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W H E R E  T O  S H 'O P  
J. E. CALDWEll. & co. 
o 1 ... _ ,  "p s.... 
"? .. I' S 
CoD .. I ...... 
Clut Riap  
s.wity £-hI 
STATIONERY WIlH SPECIAL 
MII<IOCRAMS, CRESTS .ad SE.WI 
KIEFERI.E Co., INC. 
Gowns. Suits. 
Tqx:oats. 
Wraps and Waists 
to order 
.... y to _  
111 8. II1II IlCreoI, n, N,''s 
MRS. GERTUDE NIXON 
HEMSTITCHING 
is OLD LANCASTER AVENUE 
�--, "" II- '"  
H AT S  
PANCOAST 
1730 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
.-y 1 .:.I, k  
\6lS WALNUT ST. 
s..- _ . 
llliillldi 'ai ... 
Mo RAPPAPORT 
FWiier 
.... .. • .n.s'ha 
I'IewoIC StJ<Ieo � 
-
Ul S. 11'lH ST. "&:" ...... 
STRAWBRI DGE 
and CLOTH IER 
FASHIONABLE APPAREL 
FOR YOUNG WOMEN 
MAMft. AWl • •  ,.....,. 1ft. 
� 
What Is Air? 
s=- 1894 every chemin thool&ht be blew what olr IL "" 
_.ira! minute 0( moioture, ni ....... ODd _, _ 
traces of hydrocm and carboo. diozide, U be would npI_in 
There _ 10 much _ ODd nitr<Jpn in . Ii- MmpIe that be 
limply determiDed the _t of _ -" ODd __ the 
rest to be nitr<Jpn. 
ODe creat �ioh chemiot, L«d Rayleicb, found that the nitro­
len obtainod from the oir _ neve< 10 pwe u that obtainod from 
tome compouDd like ImDWX1i.. What ... the "impurity"? In 
c:<><>peI'1Ition with another __ t chemiot, Sir WIDiam Ramuy, • 
it _. diacovered in an entirely new .......-.. U"IQO." Later came the 
<tiocovay of other rano _ in the atmoopbere. The air we _the 
ocmtaina about • doaea. IMeI and 17seoua compo .... xla. 
Thia atudy of the air it: an uample of reaearcb in pure Jcience. 
Raylricb ODd Ramuy had DO pr1JCtIcoI eod in view merely the dia­
c:overy of new facta. 
A f.., yan AlO the Reoean:b Laboratorieo of the <koeral Electric 
Compan,y bepn to ltudy the _ of filament. in emauated 
lam", in ordet to ucertain bow tbia happened. It or .. a purdy 
ocieDtific UDdertakiDc. It _ found that the filoment evoporated 
--boUed _-.y, Jib 10 m.uch water. 
PreEce will c:bec:k boillnc or evapcntioo. If the pre.ure within 
• boiler it very hiP, it will take more beat thao ordinarily to boil the 
.. ter. Would . _ uncle< PI Ire preveIlt fiIamen .. from boiq 
.,..y1 If 10, what � It _ be • _ that will _ combine 
chem .... ny with the ftlonwnt. The filament would bum in _; 
hydr-", wooId _ the beat .,..y too rapidly. Ni ....... it • 
...tuI _ in thia .,..  It _ form a few compounda, OO-Ver. 
Better otiII io ar�, It forma DO COIDP'" ...... at all. 
Th .. the modern, dl!cient, _·filIed lamp appeared, and 10 o<goo, 
which eeemed the JDOIt ' ...... 1M in the world, found a pr&etic:al 
application. 
� DeW facta, ODd their pr1JCtIcoI application will take core 
or itaell. 
ADd the dioco ... y of oew facta it the primary pwpooe of the 
R_ Labora_ of the <koeraI Electric Company. 
Sometimea yan _ � before the pr1JCtIcoI appI .... tion of a 
cIiecoveay boo·,· �t. _ in the CMe of af"IOIl; eometi.mel a 
pr1JCtIcoI appllcatioo -. &om the mere _ .. iDtI of. "theoret· 
ical" q..,..rjon. _ in the: CMe of • ....,mJecl lamp. But llO lUbetantial 
PlOiP- _ be made ""- ._ io _ f'" the pwpooe or 
diocotaiDtl oew facta.  
Oen ectric 
Os " e-.  1+= :caty. N.'r.. 
• 
.. 
• 
T H B  COL B N E W S 
.7rIT' ...... -..aft AT .... .... .. ..... __ 
NIl t--. 'ZI. ... .. a .. ed .. .. - A. .. ..  .....u..III .. � ., IeIIIIIIt of .. &nt t1IO t-It 
....-eat eo Ill:. ..... PM .... ....... 1 Kill E. ,..,. � of �=::�I!::=� • j1IIIII: ens 'ttee IeIl 01 
.,. ..  1", _ of C.... s. 00,.1_ of die .. "" __ .0 ...... of woa&e. .... mil 10 Doaor "" __ I 
_. of ,...,....... B.A. II 0dGc4 U.h .... ... _ At doe _ time I"", ..... 
EadIJ ...... .... ... en ._ her at- .. a.ldia. for • �. ... to the ICIIIItt.ena 1MPO Idtlemat .. 
... � to DaeIl .,.. of Win , .. , m ia botaQ. _ • IC':IIoIanIIip I' 7 1 
lAb W ...... K ...... '31, I. -'" 10 ... doe _ R"'_���C;_:
I 
_ _  
nilip JeIIaP. of ItIaica. of .. Aeeori.tkw '!' Studeau art: uked to rad cardaUJ' the 
Tbe U4llwaat of EJ.aor O'Co.or, ICCOr'CIbte to die 8m.. train lCbtdala posted Oft all tbc balletia 
a�·21. 10 FnDCis T. wu.o.. of .... Sane, for Novtmber 12da. boards. which Iell the "'at traie. tIwy 
DI .. i. anDOUDCICd A..ftu • ,.,.. IhICtJ at EdiDbarP UIIi- may take back to coU. alter the Thank,-
Ann p ...  .,,·'21. bu _ ..... ........ ... look duo _ ia ';vi ... boH.sa,.. 
�emtDt to Dr. FnnIr: Jobat, of Ricb- lad botaa.r. Mlat Staitll took • 
monel. VL Jdeatl6c COW'H at OzIord. ....... 
II......... .. enmi··doa. for aD HODOn De-
A .... Cbamben. '12. wu married .... J_ ........ DOt ...a .... .... W AJ8T .um GARMENT SIIOIP I 
Mr. Bruce Wiley, in Baltimore. Novembu antil October . ...... tbe aaivenit)' .  ,=.I1I1 .l ...  �:�;:.:;l.Ud 
22nd. Mary Vennum. '12, has come eut l�"'1ed to IfUtl cIea,ees 10 womca.. ....... -•••• � for the wedding. At OKford Yi .. Smitb was a pupil or 0.. ... t ,...... ,,-- .. A ..... .. 
Dr. A. H. Cbutdt. a ipttUlati� bio&opst. ___ .::ac:&= .. :,:.='.� .... �c�,:a�.�, __ _ 
Malell' Cl ..... 1."la,... 
Changet and addition. have heeD made 
to the maids' nigbt classes. Each class 
has beca divided into two scctiOlls. one 
elementary and tbe other advanced. New 
classes that have b«n added are another 
Frcuc:h cI .... tauaht by I. Coleman., '22; 
spelling, by A. Orbison, '22, and algebra, 
by S. A .... baid, '23. 
is .. "'...wI, i.I .... led i. the 'nrdJ Pooter's Dye Works of plants caUJing skin disuse, aDd ill tbe r I botaaieaJ uptCts or bay fnu. She Us 
published two papers ia the JOfIrMJ 01 AMERICA 'S BIGGEST s.,., I., 19111. A • •  wril .. .... bu bad 
.... . ".ri .. in a .umbo, .1 E .... iob ....... and BEST CLEANERS 
DUes, ud is planning to c:oa.tribute some and DYERS letten on Harvard ud Radcliffe to the 
Oxlord Mtlftui,.�. 
HARVARD ADOPTI QIINIIRAL MR. 104M HIGQI N.O'n'OM TIILLI OF' 
EXAMINATION IYITEM WORK WITH Lilli.", IN INDIA 
A dozen yun ago the pure elective sys- Conducting the Thanksgiving Service 
tem prevailed in Harvard College. The the chapel last Sunday evening, Mr. 
student had virtually complete freedom in Higginbottom, of Allahabad, India, 
his choice of courses. The central feature scribed the growth of the leper
,
:��:::
'
� l t 
of instruction was the lecture, and the de- of which he has charge, "his 
gree was obtained by piling up aixteen from his work as principal at Ihe 
credits, each credit obtained by passing a Agricultural Institute. 
>course (and perhaps forgetting it at once). Mr. Higginbottom related how he 
PHILADELPHIA BRANCH 
1118 CbeatDut Street 
A few years later one division, that nr$l shown the leper settlemen"'
"
:''
b
�::;: 
I of History, Government and Economics, mas, in 1905, a rarn&hackle, t, -----;------------- 1 -adopted the requirement that every man group of mua huts .;hich he was to dircd, 
who concentrated in History, Government with an allowance of one dollar a month eo.ta-., W • ., Eft. 
or Economics, must take a genera) exand- for each leper. Oy introdueing garden- T . ... 
nation in the whole field of his concentra- ing along successful modern lines, as an � Proda.rtiwaa. 
tion at the end of his Senior year. This occupalion for the rut less and quarre.!- t,.i ........ Pt!;.� 
involved a board of tutors to advi,St the some inmates, be was able to increase Tableald" Etc. 
• 
we'"", 
- _ ..... 
fU� __ · _ 
__ . aua. . . ...... 
... ,.. .... 11<. 
" ...... . 
6 
Coats, Suits, 
Hats and Dresses 
I'I� .CHFSIMTI' STREET men on their prepar.uion lor these general the number of resident lepers from five ZJI S. ..... � PHILL examinations, and to act as counsellors or per cent. to ninety-five per t:ent. A fine "Ci":uMiijAi"A� 
... 
� 
....... 
!!iCJ� 
..... 
��J��" . 1  !===============:::! perceptora. The change was fundamental. hospital, a new church and two homes, I In 1919, tbe .y.tem was authorized one for boys and one lor girls, are Sessler', Book,bop by the faculty for all departments which among the new buildings that have c..-t' � "'. --
desired to adopt it, and in fact it has beat built. If children whose parenti have g:;;". � Sport .... . 
adopted by all the departments exctlli thotc afflicted with the disease arc takm �� r.:.Y:ic� BOOKS : PICTURES w;.w.. &II1II 0..... . -
of Mathematics and Natural Science. Be- them when a few months old, Ih- ... "" 
ginning with the class of 1922, therefore. ohen be saved. 
�.1 AdMl iIlu!! "-�':t� w_ 1314 W.1nut Street, PbiIadeIpbia 
every man in college, save in those su� " 1  doubt if there is anything which 
jedl, will have to take a seneral ex:.m'in,· 1 presstl the Mohammedans and Drab"in. 1 
tion before he can gradute. so much as this Chri.tian work.," Aid Mr. 
This examination docs not simply Higginbottom, speaking of the position 
on the COUrIQ which the individual the leper, an OUtcast from tociety. Hi,b.,n" I I  
dent happens to have lum; it may he has b«n Stoned on every side. 
also on the gaps �ween those ":::,:�: 
I 
mercy shown him. 
For example, if a man's field of c _____ _ 
tratiOD is English Literature, and he 
given a question on Doctor Johnson. it IN THE NE.W .OOK ROOM 
no excuse to say that he never had a """., I 1'be Group Mind." by Wtlliam M� 
which includm Dr. Johnson ; tbat he Ooupll, F.R.So A sketch of the prillciples. 
took courses on Shakespeare and collective psycbol0C7, with some attempt 
and the Romantic Pods and Nineteenth to apply them to the hnerpretation of 
Century Uterature. He is supposed to fill national life and character. 
in the (liPS for himself, and to usc his "More GhOJt Stories," by MOrItacue 
choice of courses as a means of obtaining Rhod� Jamtt. UtlD., COfttailling seven 
mastery of his field.. fanciful taJes told in personal vein. 
"The aim," as Pres.ident Lowell has said, "Canteening Ovencu," by Marian Bald-
"is to fasten his attention on the subject The letters of a Y. M. C. A. worker 
as a whole, rather than on isolated frag· from 1917-19. 
men!s of it ; to lead him to o>ordinate the "A Miscellany of American Poetry, 
information he obtains, ..... hether from his 1920." Selections from current works 
courses or else.where; to master the su� American pDUI. 
ject and make it his own; to impms on Twelve volumes in French, each deali,,, 1 
him the ra:ponsibility for his own muca- with a special form of art, written by 
tion, for rnl value belong. only to self- thorities. Among the subjects treated 
mucation, acquired by personal effort. Chinese and Japanese art, 
Teachers can help a man to obtain it. but porctla.in, he.raldry, medals and aWL 
cannot IIuff it IDIO hIm ready made." "Der Europlische Kriee,"' 11 .ob., I I  There has hem a ,tllerai fediD&' at edited by Dr. Friedrich Purli&. giving the: 
Harvard that the syltnn of war's progress day by day in tbe GumU 
should be altered 10 as 10 tett "hal view. 
IIudent has betome rather than "Polilteal Sysleml in Transitioll," by 
.,bat be has been through. and also so Charles G. Fenwick. Profusor of 
to briq the faculty and students lilieal Science al Bryn Vawr. ahowilll 
together ; 10 abUt the mapbasis from the demands and effecu of war &rid tbe 
lenure to the OOftltrftK'e. from the ttst of changes brought about afterward .  
memory to tbe tUI or thou ht. "'\Var Poslen," btinl a eollectioa 
this dt'hbtrate. cautious PtolfUS represu,atioD in book rorm of 
• more ,atldac:tory mtlbod of uamina- by bt1Iiatre", natloas 19t"l� 
hon, and toward a tutorial Iystem by "arh. Hardie aad Artbur 
.dapted to Amf'ricu C'ondltionL 
MANIII � DILKI 
... T •• ,_. S, ... 
Quality-Style-M.ke 
• 
Ladies and Mi •• ea' 
.. 
Plain Tailored Suits and Coats 
Prices are much leIS, as we are 
selling at replacemeat priceo, 
irrespective of former costs. 
Ladies and Millet' 
Tailored Shirts and W &ists 
r.1ArIN • D ILI{S 
1\12 c:H " T  .. lJf IT"'R 
• T a B  C O L L B O B  M B W S  
., ..• _ _  - .. _ -... 
.• __ 'if '"  IATUllMY 
"..  . .. .  " 111 . I 1'. _ _  7 .. _ 
T _ _ _ _  , • •  _ .. . "4" _ ... _ .. , 
'" .. .... Ws •• «"" ..... de( t2 . ... lip",,' 'III Crkb& 
....  "II ' ... 'I"11III ,... "'" ... _ . .... �::=� I _ ..... . .  ' ...... . _." ... _ _  w .. _ 
JlWl'lEII"S 
Calf ,....  ,.,.,. ,  ... ... 
c.. . "-" ... . 
ct..ce 'Of "'II I _ .. t-..:, J ..• iIIto tire Iced wiIIt • -t. 
au- I:::::�'�'�::.:::_::':_� . ... tilt .. '- ,..,. of tIM HImII. V .... " .... .. two more 5 • q Q ....... 11Ie ....... .. C. Guri-. "2I . H ... « It ...... ... .. ..... ,.. - s , : a " . . .... 
O. Howani. '21: L Bll •• 'a.. 'ZS, ad ... .. Brow. dd .. for . bII:J. � ����iii������� 
A_.e, H. s.- '2\ ,  L .... '23, tile ..... .. doe .... . ' tile .... ",,_ . ...... -- II" II 11 A ... 
ud Y. Du.., 'Z3- �1. Iloori-. tIU ....... _ 
AI ....... _ .. bold trial debota at ...... ,� _ lin. Dry- aJl�BIrS II' 1HE 
witII tile � art. to .,.. tile left ..... W'rA tIM IItratIdI of dw: 
... _ ... a w_ ... 'ZI ,  M. R ..... fideI '- wIOJe A W ..... ..., II. 
'23.. ... L Ga .. "23: ... apJwt de_tIoped .1OIDC: dner t_ work 
oepUn. E. �" '20: R. a.,.. Mawr. 
'21. aad H. 0. ...  '21 Tbe I«Oacl laalf opeoed with • pal 
Bryn Mawr Theatre 
'" ' s ol me d .. S e 
Diad 5 c . ...... 
Wi.. GarriIoa. Wi.. Howard aad lbwr, by E. Ctril, aftu cleva' nad- _�w�.� .. � ... �.�"I"C��_��,��I ... � ____ _ DIIIIa are man'" or the World Citicm- by A. Nic:oU and M. Faria. followed 
-. ... . ...,. .'",. .... c...-tl '  - $ ',). .... . ...... _ ... 0. ...... . . 1 __ _ .... ... -. ... .. .. ... 
tldp Committee of the Quillian Auocia· qwck .acassion by goals by A. Nicoll PHon ,. '-==============:::::! tion., which wiU combine wids the dtt.tilll and V. Brokaw. Two minutes before the HENRY B. WALLACE = 
dub for the Dat three dtbatea. end Haddoafield', HCOnd pal was IC'Ored 
The nut debate wiD be held Wtdaaday, by lira. BryJOn, ahcr a sharp scriauaq:e CATDD. AlID COMwacno_ 
Decanber 12th. and will be worded "Reo in the cirde. M. Adams, '23, was .petdy L V "  C B • 0 N .  A N D  T • .& .  
solved, That the Japan� tbould be on risbt wing, proving clever at evading DO Un. 
mined GO an equal footing with the fulMlack .. but losing the ball in the ---------------
alienI." circle. 
flav. L M. aHOIMAKER TO LEAD MERION CH LOROPLA.TI ORQANIZE. 
BRINTON BROT�EFIS 
II'ANCY ANO ITAPLI .flOCIRI •• 
CHAPIL ON DECIM.IR Ith The Auociation of Chloroplasts. a rival • ...... ..wi ..... . A" ... .... 
Sunday evening chapel, on December 5th,! .,,, ,,";,,";,m to the famous Sons of Gu� ...,. M8Wf, , .. 
will be conducted by Rev. Samuel Shoe- btaI formrd in Merion Hall for ::�I;;;� ___ �����W�'�_��"�p1�"�"�""� maker, Princdoa, '16, of the General purpos� as Itated in the consdtution, 
Theololia) Seminary, New York. " suitaWe protoPlatm:.:a�:�� I!;=:.;;:�:�� Mr. Shoemaker was a mvnber of at t.xpen.se of aid J. MeDIYI'n' :.� Senior Coundl and president of the Membership il limited to twetlty-fiv� "'*-
lon, during hil Smior year. In 1917 who are introduced by a member may • -• f h ••• 111 .... .-. worked as gllitant secretary 0 t e to a "eat meeting." provided they 
delpbia.n Society. He was a member of the in the gunt book, which i, kept by or 1ft. Brya llawr, IlL 
m •• lle ..., lea.1 J 
- -
Good s.ddIe B ..... a ..... ... Palo 
.... ... --
IlkIizII .... t by c ., __ t iMtNetcn. 
zz II. ..... A.... .,. Maw 
.funs 
delphian Society (Y. M.C.A.), at Prince- of whom mult live in Merion. 
i��I� ����I����--�"";�-�;� firll Y. M. Co- A. party to sail from guard eell. The- duty of bringing the 
iea in 1917, and with Eliot Speer, toplasm to cell waH from the Food 
v ...... , Cards an d G.·fts �============� of M. Speer. '.zz. he worked for oIes every night, and consisning the, ��;; 
I month, ';tb tbe British troops. He to the Nucleus, belong to the two S for .11 occasiona WILLIAM T. McINTYRE in September of 1917, for China, whert. Mesophylls. GROCEllDS, IlBATS A!fD 
two yean he worked at the Princeton Ct.n- The officers or the association are: T H E  G I FT SHOP PROVI8IOII'S 
ter in Pekin" with the boys of the School COronia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Smith. I.' Laacutw A"e... Br7D Mawr, h, UD.�onua�&aUItft 
of Commerce. First Polar Body . . . . . . . .  M. Archbald, '21 1 - --------=---..:...-· 1 am .::. iv..u. Last y ... M,. Shoemake< ..... .... ra1 Second Pol .. Body . • • . . . . .  M. D. Hay, D R  E S S M  A K I N G 1-----.:==-:==-==-=---lecrt.tary of the Philadelphian Society at Guard Cell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C �Iottu. '21 Pboo. � 
Pri"....... H. ;. "OW a' G<neral Tbeo- Mrs. Harry Lindsay WILLIAM L. HAYDEN 
100ical St.minary in New York. p_"!.J_-* �. �n;W�·_:�����I���[=�=�=�j��� _ ... B � . __ Warner A" .. , Bryn Mawr .. a '. site 
Produc:tion of Caeaar GOWNS SUITS H A R D W A R  I Coli.., Ring Committee WAISTS ' C""!<7 " , Paint. : ou.. : G .... The committee chosen by the Speaking of 1923's SK.lRTS I ' OfOlUl,d I«bmitbiq. 
graduate Board to work out details of a ard Sbaw'. "Cauar and Cleopatra" 
Mowen Rep&lred aM Sb� 
eoUtI'e rin«. is made up of one Senior, c.hapel on Monday morning, P",,;,leo' IJU'I.,rDoOD Tea and LUI1Ch.OD I��t-�,"�"�-�A�.� .. � .. � __ �Bt�'�.� ... �",�,�",� 
Juniors al1d twO Sophomores. The Fresb- Thoma. said in part: M M GAFFNEY .man member ",ill be chosen after Thanks- "It may be because ] have been COTTAGE TEA ROOM • •  
giving. flIteen monthl and have forgotten M_ ...  .., .In., 8ryD Mo,... Ladies' ad Gats' F....:.L:::: The personnrl of tht. committee is: j. well you do thing •• but it ,eemed to me 
I
I��������������� 
I 
.. ...-p 
Burgess. 'Z2, cbairm;an; M. Morrison, '21 ; that the Sophomore play was superexcel- dainty and Dry GoocIa and Notiona 
P. Smith, '22; D. Meurve. '23; F. Child .. lent. I t  was anonishing how well the 
'23. parts were t.kt.n. I had only leen it acted _ ROSS (_to ) un 114"' , ___ PO_S_T __ O_F_F_I_C_E __ B_L_O_CK __ _ once before-by Forbe. Robertson ..... . .... . nn.&. I '  
CALENDAR Maxine Elliot. In enunciation I..u.otor ill F'barmaty ud Materia 
Monday, NovemMr 21th Sophomore who took the part of Caesar Yedb, IUId Dirctor 01 the PI:wtbaceu-
9.00 A. !\I.-Thank,giving Holiday Ends. was inferior to Forbes Robertson, but you tical t.boratory at Bryolofa.r HOIPital. 
7.30 P. )l-L«ture on "Current Evetlu." know tbat Forbel Robertson was .au,.h' iaMTIId'1 IODAI8 AWD :fILIIS 
by Doctor Fetlwidc., in Taylor Hall. to rnundatt. by the Brut teacber. 
Friday, Decembtr Srd tausht Yr. King. but 1 thousht that 
8.30 P. M.-President Thomas. ��;;�::�
I
cat.lar was acted in a more convincing 
the Graduate Oub, in R manner. The character of Caesar wu 
Hall beautifully portrayed. It was very diffi-
aaturday, D.c.mber .th cult to act Caesar. but he knows what il 
9.00 A. M.-Seoond Old-Plan French Lan- happening to him and looks at himlelf 
lUage Examination. in Taylor Hall beluiled by Cleopatra with a kind of 
10.00 A. ),f.-Vlrsity Hockey VI. AU-Phda. amused and tuder Icorn. When the 
delphi... Sophomores came to me, ] .aid, 'Who 
8.00 P. W.-Senior Reception to 1924. is going to be Caesar?' I thought it im-
8unday, December 5th poslible to find a Sophomore Caesar. 
6.00 P. M.-Vapcn, ,peaker M. Speer, They .aid, 'We think we han a Caesar,' 
president of 1922. and a spludid Caesar tbey had. 
7.30 P. M.-CIu�I. Hormon by the "Cleopatra wu not as beautiful al 
Samuel Shoemaker. of the Union Maxine Elliot, who is one of the mOlt 
Theololiut Seminary. �auliful womtn of thil lueration, but 
Friday. Decembtr 10th she. il not a Ireal actress.. Your 
&00 P. �L_Ltcture by Miss Viole.! Oak- patn was a Mtter actresl. It il a very 
tty on ''Tbe Idea of ntuminalloa difficult part 10 play. but, of course, not 
Within Books artd Upon Walls." un- quite 10 difficult as Caesar. She made 
dt.r lhe auspttts of the Art aub. ruJil-e tbe unnuo.ablenus. the "'''c'' 
aaturUy. O'C .... ber 11th tbe ud childishness and yet 
9 00  A. lor _ 5«ond Old-Plan wrman the chann. Tht. a".p"'" 
I..anpace Examin,"on, in Taylor hW on the lIag\" on Friday 
Hall a much younKer woman tt.an Sh.,., .. 
• "'''.1, O.OIMIt., 11th Ctf:opatra, but as it was 
' 30  P \( --C"U.ptl. kf1lMlin by dw Vuy w\" wert' made to uodustand bow 
Rn EdmunJ S. RCMlJm&IlIt'e, DUll (ould de¥ftop into Shale peate', 
f _ I raul', Qurt'" Bo.h.IL �tra. 
S 
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BANANA 
PUTS 
The Bryn M,wr ConfedIonery 
MI lIncasttr A'ltMi. 
A ____ liNolJ-tom.M.t.C.:dl. : t-/""" 
DIll"'""' ...... . Ao. 
John J, Connelly Estate 
The Main Line Flori.u 
1DI L.\NC£8'I"D. I'fL .11Ia." '"  
T .... It= •• ..,. ...... »;aw 
Young Man's Fancy 
at 
Sod. Counter 
E ,  M ,  FE N N E R  
Joe CI'MDl. Fro ... P'nIJta aDd. roe. 
na. ud ruey Cat... Cqa141CUo .. 
.".. Mawr (Tel.,hoM) 
Mrs. Hattie W. Moore 
Gowns and Blow .. 
,6 Elliott Avenue Bryn Ma .....  Pa. 
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